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LECISLATIVE BILL 979

Approved by the Governor APril 4, L994

Introduced by Landis, 45, HartneLL, 45

Nebraska,1943,
8- 133

be anended to read as follows r

AN AcT rctating Lo banking and financei to anend secLions E-133,8-147, a-L52,
8-164, 45-L37, 45-138, 45-156, 45'334, 45-336, and 4s-3s1, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, ahd scctions 8-l4t/ 8-L48'04,
and 45-101.04, Revised sLatutes suPplement, 1993; to provlde for
deposiL coverage by guaranty bond as prescribed; . to. . 

change
provisions reliting to the deternination of lending limits, to
|rovide powers for Eanks as Prescribedi to change the -investmenLpercentage for banks invesling in connuniLy developnent
iorporations; to eliminaLe a Provision relaEing Lo- real-estale. Ioan
limitaLions; Lo change protisions relating to bank dividends; to
Provide exceptions to timitaLions on interesL ratesi to provide
iequirenents'for loans secured solely by real esLate; to require Lhe
reiurn and cancellaLj'on of copies of loan and installment sales
documentsi to provide requirenenLs for such copiesi Lo provide for
inspeclions, iirvestigation, and exaninations of businesses, records,
and accounts of sales finance comPanies; to provi-de for exLensj'ons
and defermenLs under a retail insLaltnenL conLract and fees for such
exLensions and deferments as prescribed; Lo harmonize provisions; Lo

Provide operative dates; to r;peal Lhe original sectionsi and Lo
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the People of lhe State of Nebraska,

Section I . ThaL section 8- 133 , Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of

LB 979

345

Cor?oraLion.-- - jec. z. TttaL secLion 8-141, Revised sLatuLes suPplenenL, 1993, be
amended to read as followsr

8-141' (1) No bank shalI directly or indirecLly loan Lo any.singl'e
corporation, lj,mited iiaUifiuy conPany, firm. or indLvidual, including in such
loairs all loans nade to Lhe several ninbers or shareholders of such fj.rm.
Limj.ted liabj.IiLy company, or corPoration, for Lhe use and benefit of such
corporation, U.miLed iiaLifiry company, f!.rn, or individual, nore than
tweity-five percent of Lhe paid-up caPiLal, surplus, and capj'tal noLes and
debeniures of such bank. such liniLaLj.on of LwenLy-five percenL shall be
subjecL Lo Lhe folloning exceptions:

(a) Obligati6ns oh any person, PartnershlP, IiniLed LiabiliLy
company, ais6ciauioi, or corporation in the forn of notes or drafts secured by
sfriipii6 documenLs or instrumenLs transferring or securing tiLle- covering
liv;lto;k or giving a lien on livestock, when lhe narke! value of the
iivestoctt """uti.g tfre obligalion is noL aL any Line less Lhan one hundred
iift"u. perceng of Lhe iace amounL of Lhe noLes covered by such docunents,
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shall be subjecL under Lhj"6 secLion to a liniLaLion of ten percent of such
capital, surplus, and capltal noLes and debentures, in addiLion to such
Lwenty-five percent of Buch capitaL and surpLusi

(b) ObligaLions of any person, partnership, Ij.mited liabiIiLy
conpany. assocj-ation, or corporation secured by not less than a like amount of
bonds or notes of Lhe Unj.ted StaLes issued si.ncc AprlL 24, 1917, or
certlficates of lndebtedness of Lhe UniLed SLaLes, treasury bills of the
United State6. or obligations fully guaranLeed both as to prj.ncipal and
interest by the United StaLes shall be subject under this section to a
Linitatlon of ten percent of such capiLal/ surplus, and capiLal notes and
debentures. in addition to such twenty-five percent of such capital and
surplusi or

(c) Obligations of any person, partnership, IiniLed liabitity
association, or corporaLion which are secured by negoLiable warehouse
in an anounl not less Lhan one hundred fifteen percenL of the face

of the note or noteB secured by such docunents 6hall be subject under

company ,
receipLs
amounL
this section to a linitation of Len percent of such capj,tal, surp.Lu6, and
capiLal notes and debenLures / ln addition to such twenty-five percenL of such
capiLal and surplus.

(2) For purposes of this section, the discounEing of bi116 of
exchange, drawn in good faith against actually existing values, and Lhe
discounting of connercial paper actually owned by Lhe persons negotiating Lhe
sane shall not be consldered as Lhe lending of noney. Loans or obligaLions
shall not be subject to any liniLation under this section, based upon such
capiLal stock and surplus, to Lhe extent that they are secured or covered by
guaranties, or by comnitnents or agreenents to take over or to purchase the
same/ nade by any federal reserve bahk or by the United StaLes covernnenL or
any authorized agency thereof, including any corporaLion wholly owned directly
or indircctly by the Unitcd SLaLes, or general obligaLj.ons of any state of t,he
United StaLes or any political suMivision thereof. Tte phrase general
obligatlon of any state or any political subdivision thereof shall nean an
obligation supporLed by Lhe full faj.Lh and credit of an obligor possessing
general powers of Laxation, including property taxation, buL shall not include
nunicipal revenue bonds and saniLary and improvement disLrict warranLs which
sha]I be subject to Lhe liniLations seL forth in Lhis section. Any bank nay
subscribe to. invesL in, purchase, and own single-fanily mortgages secured by
Lhe Eederal Housing AdninisLration or Lhe United StaLes Departnent of Veterans
Affairs and norlgage-backed cerLificates of the covernnenL National Morlgage
AssociaLion which are guaranteed as to payment of principal and interest by
Lhe Governnent National Mortgage AssociaLion, Such morLgages and cerLificaLes
shall not bc subjccL undcr this section !o any limitation based upon such
capiLal and surplus. Obligations represenLing loans to any national banking
association or to any banking insLiLution organized under the laws of any
sLaLe, when such loans are approved by the Director of Banking and Einance by
regulation or otherwise, shall not be subject under this secLion to any
limitation based upon such capital and surplus. Loans or exLensions of credit
secured by a segregated deposiL accounL in the lending bank shall nou be
subject under Lhis secLlon Lo any liniLatlon based on such capiLal and
surplus. The department may adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLlons

(3) A loan made rrlthin lendlng llnits at the initial Lime the loan
was nade may be renewed, extended, or serviced without regard to changes in
Lhe lending llnlt of a bank follovring Lhe ini.tlal extension of Lhc loan if (a)
the renewal, extension, or servicing of the foan does noc result in the
extension of funds bcyond Lhe initial anount of the loan or (b) the accrued
intereEt on the loan is not added to the orlginal anount of Che loan in the
process of reneHal, extension, or servicing.(41 Anv bank nay purchase or take an intcrcst in life insurance
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Sec StaLutes
1943, be anended Lo read as follot{s:

8-L47. Except as provided in this section, the aggregate amounL of
direct borror{ing of any bank shall at no Line exceed the anount of iLs paid-up
capiLal, Eurplus. undivided profits, capital reserves, capital notes, and
debentures, nor shall any bank aL any tine perlit its loans and invesLnenLs,
excLuslve of its cash reserve/ banking house, fixtures, direct or indirccL
obligations of Lhe Unj.Led States GovernmenL, and obligaLj.ons guaranLeed by
agenci.es of the UniLed SLaLes covernnent, to exceed in lhe aggregate fifteen
tines Lhe anounL of its paid-up capital, surplus, undivided profits, capital
reserves, capiLal notes, and debentures, Any bank nay borrow rnoney on its
bills payable secured by direcL or indirecL obligaLions of thc United States
covernnent or secured by obligations guarantesd by agencies of the unlted
states Cov.rnnenL j.n an amount in excess of its paid-up capital and surplus.
Any bank may, wiLh the riritten consenL of the dlrecLor, rediscount paper in an
anount in excess of its paid-up capital stock and Eurplu6. Any transfer of
asseLs of a bank in violation of Lhis section shall ba void as againsL the
crediLors of such bank. Any officer or
perniL3 Lo be done, any act in violation

enployee
of Lhis

of such bank who does, or
section, and any other Personassists in the vlolaLion of Lhis section, shall be guilLy ofa

have Lhe sane privileges as
Any bank becoming a member of

to rediscounts and lbills
the federal reaerve sysLen nay

with the federal
who knowingly
class Melony
reserve banks
naLional banks

, and nay incur liabiliLie6 to such to the sa[e extent as

same extent as nalional banks.
rediscounts and bi1ls payable with

bank may have Lhe same as Lo
andthe federal internedlate credit banks,

may incur liabiliLies Lo such banks, to the sane extent as national banks'
sec. 4, ItlaL secLion 8-148.04, Revised statutes Supplement, 1993,

be amended to read as follows:
8-148.04. (1) Any bank nay subscribe to, invesL, buy, and own slock

in any community developnent corporation wherein the bank will receive an
equlty inceresL in or evidence of indebtedness of the connunity developmenL
corporaEion and carry the investment as an asset if:

(a) Itre communiLy developnent corporation shall. be of a
predoninantly civi.c, connunj.ty, or public nature and noL merely private and
entrepreneurial i(b) The bank's invesLmenL in any one comtrunj.Ly developnent
corporation does not exceed tr+o llyg percent of its capiLal and surplus and
its aggregaLe invesLm.nt in all such conmunity developnent corporations does
noL exceed #rc ten percent of iLs capiLal and surpl,us, and

(c) Such inveslnenLs are accounLed for on the bank's books under
"oLher Assets".

(2) Nothing in this secLion shalL prevenL a bank fron charging off
as a contribuLion an invesLnenL in a connuniLy development corPoratlon made
pursuant Lo subsectj.on (1) of this seclion.

(3) Such subBcription, invesLnent, possession, or ownershiP shall
not be subjecL Lo the provj.sions of sectsions 8-148, 8-149, and 8-150.

sec. 5. That sectj.on 8-152, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows;

8-152. A bank may make loans secured by real estate or nay
parLicipate $ith oLher inslitutions in such loans wheLher such ParLicj.pation
occurs at Lhe inception of Lhe loan or aL any tine LhereafLer.

iHtc agEregebe li{fi+.e,i€n of &* :}oalr idc under !h'it reeion thil*
bc the gEatr of ffi hsdf,ed pffiE of prid-in eag*af; sirrP+tt? uiffi
ProGies7 eap+t*+ r€sefir€7 ecp+t*+ ;etes; and d€t'etrtl,raa? d :cvafit? PcFcefit
of tlr. trtt+ 6f tav-inEs end fift deP6i+t, d t#engy Pereett of the totrl
dcpG+gt cf t$eh banlk
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Sec. 6, That section 8-1.64, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

8-164. T}le board of directors of any bank nay qffif€ct}f c
ffiidnrr}}ry declare a d+"+d€fid divj.dend6 on iLs capital stockT but only under
the following conditions:

(1) AlI bad deblsT requlred to be charged off by either Lhe
directors or the deparLnenLT 6hall first have been charged off. AL1 debts due
any bank on which interest is pasL due ahd unpaid for a period of six monlhs,
unless such debts are weII secured or in Lhe process of collection, shall be
considered bad debts wj.Lhin the meaning of this secLioni and

(2) TwenLy percenL of the neL profits accunulaLed since the
preceding dividend sha1l firsts have been carrled to the surplus fund unless
such surplus fund equals or exceeds Lhe amounL of the paid-up capj.tal stock.

sec. 7. That section 45-101.04, Revised sLatules supplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

45-101,04. The liniLaLion on Lhe raLe of inLerest provided in
secLion 45-101.03 sha]I noL appLy !o:

(1) oLher rates of interest auLhorized for loans nade by any
Iicensee or pernittee operating under a license or PerniL duly issued by Lhe
Departnent of Banking and Einance pursuanL to the crediL Union Act, subsecLion
(4) of section 8-319, or secLions 8-401 to 8-417,8-815 Lo 8-829, or 45-114 Lo
*5-155 45-158;

(?) Loans made to any corporaLion, partnership, IimiLed liability
conpanyr or trusLi

(3) The guarantor or surety of any loan to a corporaLion,
parLnership, limlLed liabiliLy company/ or trusLi

(4) Loans made when the aggregaLe princiPal arnounL of the
indebtedness is Lwenty-five Lhousand dollars or nore of Lhe borrower to any
one financial insLituLion, Iicensee, or Pernitteei(5) Loans insured, guaranteed/ sponsored, or partlcipaLed in, eilherj.n nhole or part, by any agency, departmenL, or Program of Lhe UniLed SLaLes
or state government;

(6) Loans or advances of noney, repayable on demand, which are nade
6ole1y upon Becurities,, as defined in subdivision (13) of secLion 8-1101,
pledged as collateraL for such repa)ment and in which such loans or advances
are used by the borrower onty for the Purchase of securiLies as so defined.
It shau be lawful Lo contrac! for and receive any rate of lnLeresL on such
transaction as Lhe parLies thereto nay expressly agreei

(7t InteresL charges nade on open credit accounts by a person who
sells goods or services on credit when Lhe inLerest charges do not exceed one
and one-thlrd percent per month for ahy charges which remain unpaid for more
than thirty day8 following rendltlon of Lhe statement of accounL;

(8) A minimun charge of ten dollars per loan which nay be charged by
Lhe lender in lj.eu of all j.nterest chargesi

(9) Loans described in subsecLion (4) of secLion 8-319 made by a
state or federal savings and loan associaLion at a rate not to exceed ninetecn
percent per annuni

(10) Loans nade primar!.ly for business or agricultural Purposas or
i}oar}J secured by real estate when Buch loans are made (a) by a licensee,
regisLrant, or perniLLee operating under a license, registration, or pernit
duly issued by the DepartnenL of Banking and Finance excePt for licqnsees
opeiating undi:r sections 45-114 to 45-158, (b) by any bank or savings and loan
associaLion chartered by the United sLates, or (c) by any insurance companY
organized under the laws of this sLate and subject to regulation by Lhe
DeparLment of Insurancei ff

(11) Loans secured solely by real esLaLe when such loans are (a)
made by licensees operating under secLions 45-114 to 45-158 and (b) made Lo
flnance or refinance the purchase of the properLy or construction on or
lmprovements to the property. provided the DeparLment of Banking and Einance
has Lhe authority to exanine such loans for comBliance with secLions 45-101.02
and 45-101.03. A licensee making a loan pursuant Lo Lhis subdivision may
obLain an interest in any fixtures atLached to such real estate and any
insurance proceeds pavable in connection with such real estate or Lhe loan; or

lAe) Interest charges made on any goods or services sold under an
insLallncnL conLract pursuanL to the Nebraska InstaLlnent sales Act. subjecL
to secLion 45-338, iL shall be lawful Lo conLracL for and receive any rale of
interesL on such contract as the parLies may exPressly agree Lo in writing.

Sec. 8. ?haL section 45'137, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amehded Lo read as follows:

45-137. (1) ExcepL as provided in secLion 45-138 and subsecLion (5)
of this secLion, every li.censee hereunder nay nake loans and nay conLract for
and receive thereon charges at a rate not exceeding twenty-four Percent Per
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annun on that part of Lbe unpaj.d principal balance on any loan noL in excess
of one thousani dollars and tnenty-one percent per annun on any remainder of
suctr unpala principal balance, Chaiges on loans made under sections 45-114 to
+s-i+s is-fs'g shali not be Paial, deducted, or recelved in advance' The
co.iracfGf-for, charging- of, or receiving of charges as provided for in
sursecrlon-(z) oi tti" -seition shall noL be deemed Lo be Lhe paynenL'
deducLion, or receiPt of such charges in advance.

(2) wher; Lhe conLracE of loan requires repalment- in substantially
equal and ionsecutive nonthly inslalltrenLs of-Princj.Pat and charges conbined'
if,i :,i""n"". may, at Lhe tiine lhe loan is made, precompute the charges aL Lhe
aoreed rate on slheduled unpaid principal balancei ac.ording to the Lerns of
if,e contract and add such cLargei Lo the Principal of the loan' Every Paynent
iay ue apptied to the conbined LoLaI of Principal and PrecomPuted charges

""tif ur" t'ontract is ful}y Paid. All payments nade on account of any loan

""""pt fo" default and tteieinent chargls shall be deemed Lo be apPlied Lo the
unpiia inst.ffments in the order in which they are due. The Portion of. Lhe
prlconputed charges applicable Lo any parLicular month of thc contract' as
;;i;i;;iiy scheduied or'iollowing a defeimlnt, shall be that proporLion. of
;;;f, prlcompuled charges, eicJ.uding any adjustnenL nade for a firsL
insLallment plriod of moie Lhan one nonLh and any adjustnent made .for
a"iiir""t, i.,tict tt" balance of Lhe conLracL scheduled to be outstanding
aurinq tu"l, nonLh bears to the sum of all nonthly balances originally
"ct"aifeO to be outstanding by Lhe conLracL. This section shall not limiL or
restricL Lhe manner of calc;laling charges, whether by tray of add-on, single
annual rate, or oLherwlse, if the rate of charges does-noL exceed Lhat
leinit.retl by Lhis sectj.on. Charges may be contractcd for and earned aL a

iingle anni:al raLe, except LhaL fhe tolal charges from such raLe shall not be
gi;;i"" Lhan Lhe toial chirges from the several rates oLherwise applicable. to
irr" airr"rent porLions oi the unpaid balance according to subsecLion (L) of
Lhis secgion. eil loan coniracLs nade pursuanL to this subsection shall be
subject Lo the following adjustments:- (a) NoLwithslanding Lhe requirenent for subsLanLjally equal and
consecuLive inonthly insLallneits, Lhe firsL instatLment period may exceed one
,onit uy .s mu.i as fifteen days and the charges for each day, exceedj-ng one
month shi1l be one-thirti.eth of Lhe charges which t'rould be aPPlicable !9 "iii"c in"t"ffrent perioal of one mdnLh. ihe charge for extra days in- the first
i"ii"ffr"nU periol nay be added Lo Lhe firsL inatatlnent and such charges for
such exLra days shal1 be excluded in computing any rebaLe;

(b) If PrePaYnent in fuIl by cash, a new Ioan, or oLherwise occurs
before L}ri iirst'inltillneng due datL, Lhe charges shall be reconputed aL lhe
rate of charges contracted for in accordance with subsection (1) or lZl of
Lhis secLj.o; upon Lhe acLuaL unpaj'd princiPal balances of the loan for Lhe
acLual Line outstanding by apPlying-Lhe paynenL, or paynenLs, flrst lo charges

"i in- "gr""a rate and-thi rlinainder to the principal. -The amount of charges
so compufed shall be retained in lieu of all PrecomPuted chargesi' (c) If a contract is prepaid in full by cash-, a-new loan, or
ogherwise ifier fne first lnstallnent due daLe. Lhe borrower shall receive a
rebate of an anounL which shall not be less Lhan lhe amounL obtained by
;;piyi"g io the unpaid principal balances as original'ly . scheduled or, if
aliei're6, as aerirrea. for Lhe Perlod following PrePaymenl, according Lo Lhe
actuariai method, the iate of tharge contracled ioi ln accordance wiLh
;;;;;",i;" (1) 'or (2) of this secLion. The licensee nay round the rate of
cnarqe to Lhi nearesL'one-hatf of one percenL if such procedure is-.no!-onsistentfy used Lo obLai.n a great.er yield ttran wouLd oLherwise be pernitted.
lny aeraurl and defernent iharges ihich are due and unpaid nay be deducLed
ii6m any reUate. No rebaLe shall be required for any ParLial-prepaynent'. No

rebaLe of less than one dollar need be nade. AcceleraLion of the maLuriLy of
the conLract shall not in itself require a rebaLe. If judgment is obtained
before Lhe final installment dale Lhe conLracL balance shall be reduced by the
rebaLe which woutd be required for PrepaynenL in fu1l as of Lhe dale judgnent
is obtained,(d) If any insLallment is unPaid in full for five or more
consecutivi days, suniays and holj-days included, after it is due, the I'icensee
may charge ani collect-a default charge noL exceeding an anount equal to.five
f.icenU oi such installnenL. If any insLallment payment is nade-by a--check'
[.ift. or similar signed order which is not honored because of insufficienL
funds, no accounL, or any other reason excePL an error of a third party Lo-Lhe
ioan iontracl, the licensee nay charge and totl'ecL a five-dollar bad check
charge. such defaulL or bad check charges may be collecLed when due or aL any
time thereafter,

(e) rrf, as of an insLallnenL due date, Lhe paynenL-dale of all
whotly unpiii insiallnenLs is deferred one or nore fuII nonlhs and Lhe
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naLurity of Lhe conLract is exLended for a corresponding period, the Licensee
nay charqe and collect a defermen! charge noL exceeding Lhe charge applicable
to the first of lhe installmenls deferred, nultiplied by the nunber of months
in the defernen! period. The defernenL period is that period during nhich no
payment is made or required by reason of such deferment. The defernenL charge
may be collected aL Lhe Lime of defernenL or aL any Lime thereafLer. The
porLion of the precomputed charges applicable Lo each deferred balance and
installnenL period following the defermenL period shall remain the sane as
that appllcable to such balance and periods under the original conlracL of
Ioan. No insLallmenL on grhich a defaul-t charge has been collecLed, or on
accounL of which any partial paynent has bcan made, shall be defeffed or
included in Lhe conpuLation of the defermenL charge unless such defaulL charge
or parLial paynent is refunded to Lhe borrower or crediLed to Lhe defermenL
charge. Any paynent recelved at the Lime of deferment nay be appu.ed first to
Lhe defernenL charge and lhe renainder, if any, applied to the unpaid balance
of the conLract, excepL LhaL if such paymenL is sufficient to pay, in addiLion
Lo the appropriaLe defernent charge, any inslallnent whlch is in default and
lhe applicable defaulL charge, iL shaU be fj.rst so applied and any such
installrenL shall not be defe*ed or subjecL to the defernenL charge. If a
loan is prepaid in ful"l during Lhe deferment period, the boruower shall
receive, in addltlon to the requi.red rebaLe, a rebale of LhaL portion of thc
deferncnt charge applicable to any unexplred full nonth or nonths of such
defcrncnt pcriod; and

(f) If Lwo or nore full insLallnenLs are in default for one ful1
nonth or nore at any installnenl date and 1f Lhe contract so provides, the
licensee nay reduce the contrac! balancc by thc rcbatc which would be required
for prepalment ln full as of such insLallment datc and the amount remaining
unpaid shall be deemed Lo be the unpaid principal baLance and thereafLer in
lieu of charging, collecting, receiving, and applying charges as provided in
this subsectlon, charges nay be charged, collecLed, received, and applied at
the agrecd ratc as otherwise provided by fhls secLion util Lhe loan ia fuuy
pald.

(3) The charges, as referred to in subsection (1) of Lhis secLion,
shall noL be conpounded. The charging, collccLing, and receiving of charges
as provided in subsectlon (2) of Lhls section shaIl noL be deetned conpounding.
If parL or all of the consideratj"on for a loan conLract is the unpaid
principal balancr of a prlor loan, then the principal anount payable undcr
such loan contract nay include any unpaid charges on Lhe prior loan whlch have
accrued within sixty days before the naking of such loan contract and may
include the balance remaining afLer giving the rebate required by subsection
(2) of this section. E(cept as provided in subsecLion (2) of this secLj,on,
charges shall (a) be conpuLed and paid only as a percentage per nonLh of Lhe
unpaid principal balancc or portions thereof and (b) be computed on the basis
of the nunber of days actually elapsed. For the purpose of conputing charges,
wheLher aL Lhe naximun rate or less, a month shall be Lhat Period of time from
any dale in a nonth Lo Lhe corresponding date 1n the next monLh but if lhere
is no such corresponding daLe then Lo Lhe lasL day of the nexL nonth and a day
shall be considered onc-LhirtieLh of a nonLh when conputaLion is nade for a
fraction of a nonth,

(4) Exccpt, as provided in sub*ee+ia f5+ subsections (5) and (.6) of
this sectioh, in addiLion Lo thaE provided for under sections 45-ll4 Lo *!-+55
45-158, no furUher or other anounL shaLsoever sha1l be dlrecLly or indlrectly
charged, conLracLed for, or received. If any ahount, in excess of the charges
permitted, is charged, conLracted for, or received, Lhe contract of loan shall
not on thaL accounL be void, but Lhe licensee shal1 have no right to collect
or receive any inLerest or other charges whaLsoever. If such inLerest or
other charges have been collected or conLracLed for, the licensee sha11 refund
to the borrower all inLere8L and oLher charges collected and shaLl noL collect
any inieresL or oLher charges conLracLed for and Lhereafter due on Lhe loan
involved, as liquj-daied danages, and Lhe llcensee or its assignee, if fomd
Iiable, sha11 pay Lhe costs of any action relaLlng thereto, lncluding a
reasonable attorneyrs fee. No licensee shall be found liable under Lhe
provisions of Lhis subsection j.f Lhe lj"censee shows by a preponderance of the
evldence that the violation rlas not inLenLional and resulted fro[ a bona fide
error notwithsLanding the maintenance of procedures reasonably adopted Lo
avoid any such error.

(5) A borrower may be required Lo pay all reasonable exPenses
incurred in connection with the naking, closing, disbursing, extending,
readjusLing, or renelring of loans. such expenses may include abstracling,
recording, releasing, and regisLration fees, preniuns Paid for nonfiling
insurance, preniuns paid on lnsurance policies covering Langible personal
properLy s.curing Lhe loan, tiLle examinatj.ons, credi! reporLs/ survey, and
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taxes or charges imposed upon or in connecLion with the making and recording
or reLeasing oi any mortgagi. * ExceDt as Brovided in subsectiqn (6).of this
section- a borrowei nay ilso be required to Pay a nonrefundable loan
oiiglnation fee noL to Lxceed Lhe lesser of fj've hundred dollars or an anount
equil Lo 6even percent of that parl of the original princiPal balance of . any
16an not in Lxcess of Lwo thousand dol.Iars and five Percent on thaL part of

Iicensee.

ThaL section 138,
1943, be anended to read as follot{s:

45- 138
amounLT eI rate of

45- 101 . 03 ,secLion
of any aggregaLe indebLedness of the same person.

two Lhousand dollars' Such
from the borrower or included in
thc loan is made and sha1l not
of the Ioaned

staLuLes of Nebraska,

any
by

al.1

collected and shall noL collect lhereafter any interest or oLher charges
conLracted for and thereafter due on the loan involved, as llquidated damages,
and the Iicensee or iLs assignee, if found liable, shall Pay the costs-of any
action relating LhereLo, incLuding a reasonable attorneyrs fee. - No licensee
shall be found liable under Lhe provisions of this subsecLion if the licen6ee
shows by a preponderance of lhe evidence that the violation was not
inLenLioial and - resulted fron a bona fide error noLwithsLanding the
naintenance of procedures reasonably adopLed to avold any such error.--

sec. i0. ThaL secLion 45-156,-Reissue Revj.sed Stat'utes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

45-156. UPon repaynent of Lhe loan in ful"l, the licensee shall.nark
plainly every obliiaLion- or coov Lhcreof and securj'ty or -coDy thereof signed
Ly any-obligoi with [he word Paid or canceledT and gbaLL release any mortgaqe,

-'1-
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reslore any pledge- and cancel and reLurn any noLe or copv Lhereof and any
assignnenL or copv thereof given to the llcensee. Eor purposes of Lhis
section. a copv shalL neeL Lhe requirenenL6 of section 25-12-1L2.

sec. 11. ThaL secLion 45-334, Rej"ssue Revised sLaLutcs of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

45-334. sections 45-334 Lo 45-353 and secti.on 14 of lhis act shall
be known and may be ciLed as the Nebraska InsLallment Sales Act.

Sec. 12. That section 45-336, Reissue Revised StaEuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

45-335. (1) Each reLail instaLlnent conLract shall be in writing,
shatl be signed by boLh Lhe buyer and Lhe seller- and shall contain the
following iLems and a copy thereof shall be delivered Lo Lhe buyer at the tine
lhe insLrument is slgned, excepL for contracts made in conformance with
secLion 45-340: (a) The cash sale price; (b) Lhe anounL of Lhe buyer's
downpaynenL, and wheLher made in money or goods, or parLly in money and partly
in goods, including a brief descripLion of any goods traded in,' (c) Lhe
difference beLween subdivisions (a) and (b) of this subsecLioni (d) the amount
included for insurance if a separate charge is nade Lherefor, specifying Lhe
Lypes of coveragesi (e) lhe basic time price, which is Ehe sum of subdivisi.ons
(c) and (d) of this subsection; (f) Lhe Lime-Price differenLial; (g) the
amount of the tine-price balance, which is Lhe sum of subdivisions (e) and (f)
of thj.s subsection, payable in inslallmenLs by Lhc buyer to the selleri (h)
Lhe nunber, amourrL4 and due date or period of each installmenl; and (i) the
Llme-sa1es price.

(2) The contracL shalt contain subsLanLially Lhe following noLice:
NOTICE TO THE BUYER. DO NOT SIGN THIS CONTRACT BEFORE tOU READ IT OR IE IT
CONTAINS BLANX SPACES. tOU ARE ENTITLED TO A COPY OF THE CONTRACT YOU SIGN.

(3) The iLems liEted in subsecLion (1) of this section need not be
sLated in the sequence or order set forLh in such subsection. Additional
iLens may be lncluded to explain the computaLions made in deLermining Lhe
amounL to be paid by Lhe buyer. No installment contract tha1l be signeal by
the buyer or proffered by seller when j.L contains blank sPaces Lo be filled in
after execution, except Lhat if delivery of the goods or services is not nade
at Lhe Lime of Lhe exccution of the conLracL, the identifying numbers or rarks
of the goods, or sinilar informaLion, and the due date of the first
insLallnenL nay be inserted in the conLract afLer its execution.

(4) Upon written requesL from the buyer- the holder of an
insLall"menl contract shaIl give or forward to the buyer a wriLLen sLatement of
the datcs and amounLs oi paynenLs and the total anount unpaid under such
contract. A buyer shall be given a wriLLen receipt for any paynent vrhen nade
in cash,

(5) After payment of all suns for which the buyer i6 obligated uder
a contract, the holder shaLl deliver or nail Lo the buyer aL his gl-be!
lasL-known address one or nore good and sufficienL instrunenLs or coDies
Ehereof Lo acknowledge paynent in fuII and sha1l release all security j.n the
goods and nark canceled and return Lo the buyer the original agreenent or coDv
Lhereof or instrunenLs or copies Lhereof signed by h'it Lhe buver. For
purposes of this section. a copy shall neet the requlrenents of section
25-L2 .LLz.

sec. 13. That secLion 45-351, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,

LB 979 LB 979

1943, be amended to read as follows:
45- 35 1

lZ) The direcLor or
have the power Lo make such invesLj.gaL
and, to the exLenL
licensee or any oLher

necessary
person and shall have

for Lhis

of aII relevant books, records, accounLs and docunents.
(3) The expenses of Lhe direclor incurred in the exanination of the

books and records of licensees, including Lhe expenses of travel incurred in
Lhe exarninaLion of books and records of Licensees located ouLside Nebraska,
Bhatl be charged Lo Lhe licensees so exanined by the director as soon as
reasonably possible, Each Iicensee shaLl be billed by the director for the
anount so charged to such licensee. If such charge is not paid within thirty
days after the rnailing of such biU, the license of such licensee maY be
suipended or revoked. The direcLor mav charoe Lhc cosLs of an invesLigation
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act shaII become

of a nonlicensed person Lo such person. and such cosLs shall be Daid wiLhin
LhirLv davs fron receiPl of billing'

Se. f4. The holder of a reLail insLalLnent conLracL may' upon

Sec 7 to 9, 13,
oDeraLive on Auoust 1, 1994. SecLions 10, 12, and 18 of this acL shall become
oferative thre6 calendar nonths afLer Lhe adjournnent of this IegislaLive
sission. The oLher sections of this act shall become oPerative on Lhe.ir
effective daLe.

Sec. 16. That original secLions 8-133, 8-147, 8-152, 8-164, and
45-334, Reissue Revised sLatutes-of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions 8-141 and
8-148.04, Revj.sed StaLuLes SuPPIemenL, 1993, are rePealed'

scs. 17. thaL origi.iral secLj-ons 45-L37,45-138, and 45-351, Reissue
Revised staLules of Nebra;ka, 1943, and section 45-101.04, Revised sLatuLes
supplenent, 1993, are rePeaIed.

sec. 18. That-original sections 45-155 and 45-335, Reissue Revised
statuLes of Nebraska, !943, ar.e rePealed.

Sec, 19. Since an emergLncy exists, this act shall be in full force
and take effect, from and after its pissage and apProvat, according to law'
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